Relaxant mechanisms of parathyroid hormone in rat mesenteric artery.
The effects of parathyroid hormone (PTH) on tension and intracellular Ca level ([Ca ] ) were examined in ring preparations of rat mesenteric artery using isometric tension recording and the fura-2 method, respectively. The PTH (30 n ) elicited relaxation in arterial rings precontracted by phenylephrine regardless of the presence or absence of endothelium. In the endothelium-denuded arterial rings precontracted by 3 micro M of phenylephrine or 60 m of potassium chloride (KCl), PTH-related protein and PTH produced concentration-dependent relaxation to the same extent, but inhibited contraction induced by phenylephrine more effectively than that induced by KCl. Phenylephrine-induced tonic contraction was changed to a phasic one with decreased peak tension in the presence of PTH. Similar changes were observed with extracellular Ca removal or methoxyverapamil plus SK&F96365, respective of voltage-gated and receptor-operated Ca channel inhibitors. Phenylephrine evoked a concentration-dependent contraction concomitant with an increase in [Ca ]. PTH reduced both responses to the same extent. In a Ca -free solution, PTH inhibited a phasic contraction and a transient increase in [Ca ] in response to phenylephrine but not caffeine. Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction showed that PTH and PTH receptors were expressed in the rat mesenteric artery. In this tissue, PTH increased cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) levels. These results suggest that the inhibitory effect of PTH on alpha -adrenoceptor-mediated contraction results from the inhibition of Ca influx through receptor-operated and voltage-gated Ca channels, and Ca release from Ca stores, probably via increased cAMP in the rat mesenteric artery.